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ISTEN TO  LUKE
To The Keeper of Dog Heaven;

You n-rfiM'd e in‘w reeidont 
Usl Kriila.v i xmlnn lliarkic. a 
lull)- l'<Hk«r Spaniel !»«•
luneiin' l-nke and Neve (ill- 
bn-aih nf Sandermn, Texas An> 
other imiHirtanI informal ion yon 
Kill fiiul nil the tai(k on her rol
ler

She h.ul lived with ns n.o'l u. 
her IS->i'ar span, roniini: to our 
offiee one afieriiiMin a* a lillle 
ftray «r(>haii puppy .Ml of her 
life she has s|M'iit the workinK 
hours of most every day here at 
the shop with u«. pokseakini; an 
unranny kiiowledite. anioiiK other 
things, as to when it wa.s time to 
go to work go to luneh, and go 
home ulxnil 6 00 |i n i, and xhe 
mailr many friends The ever 
l-resenl earbon. ink, ami grease 
I.err did not show too inurh on 
her blai'k eurly roat 

You will have to beeome ar- 
rustoiiied to her little idloainrra 
rm. her dally habits, and the 
meaning of those little yap.s. but 
given loving, tender rare and a 
bar of ehoeolate onre In a wi.ile 
Ihe will beeome the most 
adorable faithful pet anyone ever 
bad

I’leasi- exeiist* the big blot It 
»as a te.ii \Ve miss her so niurh*

The (iilbreaths

laisl Friday marked the passing 
of a fixture around here — our 
little black C'lH-ker She had b«‘en 
a part of the busine.s.s and oui 
private live.s lor almost 15 yeais 
We think she was the victim of 
being hit hit by a car as slu 
crossed the street. She had b<‘ 
come almost deaf.

She was the brunt of some of 
our columns at limes, being the 
subp-ct of a parallel we liVfipen 
ed to write almut, and the sourc*' 
of much company and pleasure 
to us and to other friends she 
had around town 

She reminded us of a lot ol 
people we have known — she 
could smell a handout of choco
late a IdiH'k away and would go 
running and begging for Ihe 
handout evr-rytime she saw one 
of her Ix-nefactors She would b«' 
coy In her first few askings, then 
get downright insulting if some 
*ifi was not forthcoming And 
vhc never seemed to get enough 
chiM'ulate or handouts to sali.sfy 
her Hut shr' was an animal 

She was alsr) coo|H‘rative aini 
tried her dog In-st to do what 
vhe thought we wanted her t.i 
do Hhal greater devotion eould 
he asked i,f anything?

' ‘■s it ean hap|>en here Why 
•hould the .Ymerlean people br- 
to sure that if),. fre«*doiii we en
joy cannot be taken away from 
ti* as It has in so manv other 
plares’

The originators of every pa 
<‘ rnah.stic move by a federal 
•Kftuy has iw-en uuick to inform 
* ** publir that the pruKrams 
*ould in no wise interfere with 

<■ operation of other programs 
or American Ideals 

So wo think r.» a neighlNirlng 
OKn in West Texas with a big 
P̂ort of growth and rehablllta- 
ton We feel free to mention this 
tx-dcnl, Hinee all the tax-payer- 
It the I s have an interest In 

town. There will be no 
•""'•tng segregation there 1k -- 
•uvr the Civil KIghts Commis- 

ti it already on the lookout tv 
f  that Mr So-and-So cannot 

•̂ P another Mr Thus-and S*i 
moving next dour 

^ '" 'c n s  of that little town 
y feel very proud that they 

iki. '■'•ough to do all of

fie. .r '"** ' ' ' ”■ poll-
'h 'y will find ,h«.y ^„|

ua L * ’ " '  " "“P the rules.

fuT̂ "̂ *̂  ** ""****•••1 more harm 
revolution ol the 

Which croep. ,„d
.11 the “pro fited  land- 

. •'oneeivable and Inter
»tlb tlw ^  ^

m

Historic HighI 
To Be Repealed

The (Ickt tranM'uiitineiital air 
plane flight in the L'lutt-d Slates 
will Ik - re|H-Mled soon when I'ele 
Howers of .S(-atlle. Washington 
Ik scheduled to leave Sheeps 
head Bay, lirtMiklyn. \ Y’ . about 
(>ctub4-r 15 and will follow the 
historic flight path which will 
bring him through Sanderson

Tile flight was made in 1911 
V ben ( ’alliraith Berry ItiMlgrrs 
made Ihe flight In 3(1 days 1( is 
said thal HiKigers landed Ihe air 
plane about where the 1'exas 
Highway Department mainleii 
ante yard now is

William Kandolph Ilearst, the 
publisher, was ulleriiig (5UUN| 
to the man who made the first 
continental flight in 3U days 
When J Ogden Armour, Ihe 
meat pat ker, said he wuuld fi
nance the project to cash in on 
publicity for a new soft drink 
tailed Vin Ki*’ which he was 
launching, Kodgt-rs was elated

.'Vrmour also hired a s|K-eial 
train which carried a second KN 
biplane, spare parts, gas, oil 
tools and mt-hanics to sup|H>rt 
Kodgers' flight while at slops 
along the route The plane Kotl 
gers flew was called the Vin 
Ku"

The Wright biplane was 32 
feet wide, 21 feet lung, and 7 
ieet high, with spruce framing 
trussed with solid steel wire 
The wings. 32 feel spread and 5 
feet chord, were made of rub- 
beri/cd fabric. There wen- lw«> 
propellers of laminated spruce 
eovered with linen The gas tank 
held 15 gallons, enough to keep 
the craft aloft for three and one- 
half hours I Kodgers had a st-c- 
otid tank installed The i-nginc 
was water cooled with a thn-e 
gallon radiator It di velupcd 23 
horsepower The whole plane 
weighed around tMHi (munds, we« 
airborne after a run of 6U feet 
and was capable of going t>2 
miles an hour in calm air The 
pilot sat out front, exiMised to 
the weather and to fly um-<I Imlh 
lands and both feet In flight 
the machine faintly kuggested a 
lai\ kite There was no compass 
or iitstruments

Ktaigers left Sheepheads Bay 
Sc-ptcmlK-r 17, 1911 He followed 
the railroad across New York 
New Jersey. I’ennsylvania, Ohio 
Indiana. Illinois. Missiiurl Kan 
sas, Oklahoma. Texas, New Mex- 
ieo, Arixona. California He cov
ered the 4,251 miles in 49 days 
H is actual flying time was 81‘ 
hours and 24 minutes

.As he entered Texas from Ok
lahoma, he followed the MKStT 
Kailruad to .San Aidouiu lA'av 
iiii’ San Anttmlo he followed the 
Southern I’aclfic to K1 Paso

Bowers is to ny a replica tif 
Hougers' plane s|H»nsored by the 
American .Aviation Historical 
S<K'lcty

Anyone having any details of 
the site of Ihe landing near here 
Ihe approximate lime of day, or 
any related information Is ask- 
id  to please give such Informa
tion to The Time-

Mrs. J. H. Flechar Has Surgery
Mrs J II KIcteher uiidi i weli* 

orthopedic surgery I uesd.'» 
morning In an Kl Paso hosplts* 
and Is rciKjrted to Ik- In satisfac
tory cufidlllun

She fraetured her hip Thurs
day morning and was taken by 
ambulance to a Port Stockton 
hiwpllaland moved to an Kl Paso 
huapllal by plane Sunday. Her 
daughlers. Mrs Dave Medley of 
Port lYavIs and Mrs Ceclle Bell 
of Sanderson hare been at her 
bedside Mr* PleU-her has been 
making her home with her ton 
I. H Pletcher, and family In re- 
rent months

••verly Parley ■ctakt Arm
Beverly Parley, daughter of 

Mrs E R Parley, fractured both 
bones above the wrist In her 
right arm in the school gym 
Wednesday She was Uk»n to 
Qgim a to have the hnnes sM hv
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Walking lanes 
Painted Al Schools

Y ellow Walking lanes were be
ing painted on ii,e streets m-ar 
Ihe luial s<h<N>|s this week The 
work U bi-ing coniribuleil by 
iru-nds of the* school

The yellow marking lanes will 
b*- uw-d by students going to and 
from the sihool as they crosa the 
sIreeU and muturuls are urged to 
obki-rve caution as they approach 
such walking lanes and allow stu
dents to cross the street* with 
safety

-Sihool official* and teacher* 
are instructing the student* i„ 
the propi-r manner of crossing 
streets and they *re bi-ing taught 
cimrtesy to the drivers who are 
c.H,,H-ratmg w.th safely pia.lice, 
for thi- students

It has iH-eii stressed that stu
dent* walking to and from sihool 
should walk either on the sidi- 
walk or on the side of the street 
and not blink vi-lurular traffii- 
on the ktrit-l

Ronchers Con Uso 
C of C As Aid To 
Obkoin Hunters

Kanchmen of Terrell CouiPj 
who are interested In gelling 
deiT hunting leasi-s for their 
ranches arc asked to turn in 
their names to J A Gilbreath 
secretary-manager of the Ter 
rell County ChainlM-r of Com
merce

Gilbreath staled that he wa* 
getting correspondence from in 
t in  sled hunters over Ihe slate 
inquiring alMiut thi- possibility of 
leasing hunting rights on area 
ranches He staled thal the 
names of these hunters would bi- 
turned over to interested ranch
men for them to make conlacis 
with the hunters so that there 
eould Ik - no misunderstandings 
in any agreements As ranchmen 
fill up their hunting potential
ities, they are asked to notify 
Gillireath al DI 5-2442 and they 
will not bi- railed any mon- 
when hunting Inquiries are re 
reived

A*»l. Supt. Named For Big Bend
Stanley Jbsepn. su|M-rinlen- 

denl of Big Behil National l*ark 
announced VVedncsilay that Cole
man C Newman had been nam
ed as assistant su|M-rlnteiident 
He n-places Hank Sihmldt who 
transferred to Isle Hoyale, Mich

Newman was biologist in 
Washington Parks Board, dim- 
lor of the Florida Game and FIsii 
f)epartment He was graduated 
from Sul Koss College In IU3C 
and attended John Tarleton Col
lege and Texas A&M College

He Is to report to Big Bend on 
Novcmlx'i' 20 according to .Ylr 
Josi-ph

E. J. Hanion Named Director 
Of Texas Auto Dealers

E J Han.son has bi*en ap|>uinr- 
cd an associate dlrcc'of " f  Ihe 
Texas Automobile fYealerx As
sociation He will work i-taaely 
with W W Mason of Ozo m . whu 
is an area din'rlor

The purpiist- of Ihe assiK-iatloii 
I* to maintain a high plane of 
commeric.tl integrity /or those 
engaged in the car and truck 
business

Among Our Subsenbors
Renewal subscriptions to Thi- 

Tlmes have cume from Giles 
Holme*. Sheffield. Mr* Connie 
Messimer, Dryden. Robert Ruck- 
Ingham. Ci-dar Rapids, low*. 
Mr* I ^  Grigsby. J T William* 
Dun Allen. M G Nurtlicut Sr 
Bob Allen. P M Wm>d N B 
Bell, J N Brown. S J Burchef*. 
all o f Sanderson, and T H F îai- 
man of Pumpvllle

New tubw-riber* Include Mr*. 
Felig Harrison, Sanderson, Dan 
Riggs Dryden. Mr* Ola Burd- 
well. tR-l Rio. Charlena Cband- 
br, Aluuquerque. N M , SN Qulr- 
Ino Alva. FPO. N Y . SBeeiio 
YUlegac. Bm  Al — to. PMta Vn-

Poppy Solt Plont 
Are Completed By 
Legion Auxiliory

The legion Auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening m Ihe Legion 
Hall in monthly business set 
Sion

Mr* P G Harris Jr gave a 
report of the newly-organue * 

Junior Members of Ihe la-giuii 
Auxiliary whirh she Is sponsor
ing

Mr* J R Hodgkins gave a re
port on the '57 Club whiih has 
been reorgani/rd for Ihe current 
school term

Mr* Monte Goode, chairman 
of the Poppy Sale Committee, 
annoum-ed thal arrangements 
were being made for the annual 
Puppy Sale on Veteran*' Day 
November II Coffee and dough
nut* will be available all morn
ing and until 4 Ot) p m in the 
Community Public Si’rvice Co 
office, headquarters for Ihe sale 
.A benefit-desaert-bridge hax 
been planned for Tuesday after 
noon. October 31. In the Legion 
Hall and committees were nam 
ed for the project 

Mrs H E Erelle, pri-kident. 
gave a report on the recent fall 
runventiun of District 16 In 
Crane

• Mrs W M HIghsmith was 
welromed as a new member 

Mrs L W Welch and her co
hostess. Mrs M W Duncan 
si*rved coffee and rookies during 
the siirial hour

Also present were Mmes W 
H Dishman. Clyde Higgins, \Y’
H Savage. I. H Gilbreath and 
E E Parley

Positions Open On 
Highway Patrol

Col Homer Garn.son Jr . diree 
lor of the Texas Di>par1mcnt cf 
Public Salety, announced today 
more than 1(10 opi-nings are avail
able for men iM-lweeii 21 and 25 
III Hie unifornicil service of Ih-.* 
DPS He said applications for 
entrance In the new student pa- 
trulnian si-hool, a 16-wcek train
ing period al the DPS laiw En- 
foii-emcnt .Academy al .Austin 
will be accepted until OctulN-r

I
With the increase in salaries 

vu<>h1 by the last session o( the 
1 egislalure, we are now in a |mi- 
.siiion to offer pay that is m line 
with business and industry," 
Garrison said "But when all b«‘n 
efilh are eonsidered. as well a* 
Ihe fact that these Jobs offer a 
career of serxice to their fellow 
Texans, we regard Hiem as out
standing opportunities fur young 
men ”

The DPS dirrcTor explained 
th^; a larger number uf vacan 
cirs exist al the present lime as 
the result uf men iM-ing called 
Into the military service, and a 
rerenlly-authurized Increase In 

the department's uniformed ser
vices.

At Ihe completion of the 16- 
wrrk training course, during 
wnicl' the trainee receive* S331 
per month, the officer will re
ceive cither >395 or >412 per 
month, depending on the nature 
o f utaignment laangevlty pay In- 
iremi-nD of >10 per month wl>I 
be added (or each five years ol 
SI rvice

Applicant* must have a high 
si-hiMtl education or the equiva
lent. b«* in good physical cundi- 
tion and be of good mural char 
acter They must be not lets than 
five feel, right Inches, nor more 
ihMi sis feel, four inches UM. 
and weigh not le*a than two 
pounds nur more than three 
|M>unds per Inch of height

Written examinations will be 
given In several cltie* over the 
■late (Yctober 24. 2S. and X

'  Visitors From Kitloon
Mr and Mr* Ray Barnes and 

children ot Killeen are vlatling 
her grandpareiM*. Mr and Mr* 
B L Van C?toove Mr Borne* w 
aoon to leave on a tour ot for
eign duty wtih the U B Army

Ligbf Rain Fills 
In Parts ol (ounly

Rainfall up to TO-im-h was re
ported In some parts of Terrell 
(. ounty as a result of showers 
which fell Sunday night 

The east side of the Lewis 
James place north uf Dryden re
ceived nearly 3-4-inch of rain. «c 
cording to reports coming to The 
Times Figures ranged from that 
down to 2tl-lni’h north of Sander
son and south of Dryden to a 
trace in some part* of the coun
ty. particularly the far east an 
lion and extreme southwest pan 

Three-tenth* of an Inch of 
moisture was reported In local 
gauges Sunday night 

Heavy clouds have been seen 
In the east and southeast, but 
no rain has been reported in the 
county since Sunday 

Day* have been unusually 
warm locally with early-morning 
clouds which burn off soon and 
begin building up again in the 
m id-afternoons

The nights during the week 
past have necessitated little 
more than a shei-t for covering 
for local sleepers until Ihe late 
morning hours

Dovid Mitcholf 
Named Supervisor 
of SCS Sub-District

Supervisors of the Riu Grande 
IVcos River Soil Gunoervoiion 
Distriet held an election Urtubec 
3 to elei-t a supervisor for sub
division No 3 David Mitchell 
received the highest number of 
votes fur thal post from the el 
igible vulers of the sub-divtsiun 

Mitehell replaces G K Mit
chell who has been active as a 
supervisor from that subdivision 
tor many years 

The board of supervisors uf 
the disirirt consists of Mitchell 
Joe N Brown, Clarence Chand 
ler, W G Downw and John 
Harrison

Gail Row*. Former Resident, 
ln.iured in Accident 

Miss Gall Howe uf Midland 
a former -Sanderson resident, was 
injured in a car wreck in that 
city two weeks ago En route to 
sihool with her brother, Glen 
Howe, and Floyd Danley, their 
car was struck by another car at 
a strei-t Intersection and the 
Howe car was totally demolished 

-Miss Howe's collarbone was 
fractured in three places, also 
her shoulder and twu ribs and 
she m-elved laceratiotns on the 
temple, wrist, and shoulder Af 
ler being bospllalued for a wei‘k. 
she was moved to her home aixl 
will be confined to her bed fur 
three more wfi*hs

Danley received cuts on the 
forehead which required 40 
slilrbes to close and he has re 
turned to school 

Glen Rowe was not injured

Terry Hodgkin* Commended 
For NMSQT Oraoe 

Terry Hodgkins, senior In the 
Sanderson High School has been 
honored tor her high perform 
ance on the National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test giv
en la*t spring Each student who 
Is endorsed by hu school receiv
es a formal letter of rommenda- 
lion signed by his principal and 
the president of the National 
Merit Srholarsbip C'orp 

A J Riess, principal, preaent- 
ed Hie letter to her at an assem
bly program Tuesday

Troop Four Girl Scout* Meet 
Truup 4 Girt Scout*, held their 

first meeting Inat Thursday af
ternoon wNh Mr* J A Oil- 
brraUi. communKjr counaelor 
meeting with the group which 
baa Mrs Bill C Coohaey s* their 
loadOT and Mr* Reg Monroe a* 
her Mststant

Now officer* were elected to 
tncItiBo- president, Kllubeth 
Thntog, o4eo-prooldent. Owyn 

■ocrotary. CHaa H vd

Sanderson Beats Ozena 26^; 
To Begin District Play Friday

The Sanderson Eagles downed 
the l>zuna Lions by a 26-6 M-on 
here last Friday night Lieforc .1 
large crowd and In excelU-iil 
wea> her

Sanderson elected to rei-ciM 
the opening kick-off and on ar 
un-sides kick the ball wa* fum
bled and Oxona reeoveicd and 
went from that point on to M'ori 
the first tally of the game I'hc 
extra point try was no good Th< 
Lions were operating effeiiivc

Horfcins Explains 
^b-Clos$ Moil ond 
Genorol Restrictions

Like people, categorick of mail 
are sometimes known by their 
common names raHwr than b> 
their offK-ial titles This is cer 
lainly true of fourth-lass mail 
popularly known at parcel post

Aci-ording to Jolly Harkinv of 
fleer in charge of the Iwal (Hist 

office, fourth-class mall includi- 
inerchandisi- prinlixl matter 
niatlable live animsls and all 
other mailer which weighs IC 
uuni-es or more not included in 
'he first second, or third class

The rates on fourih-eUt* mat 
ler are based on weight and di* 
tame from the office of mailing 
to the office of address, this dis 
lance being divided Into H par 
cel post zones The post 
provides a zone rale chart show 
mg the correct (mstage accord 
mg to weight and zone There 
are two exception* when the 
/one rale is not used Thesi- re 
late to educational materials and 
library material* Ri-fore uslnj 
the excepted rales, however on- 
should cheik with (he post offhe 
a* there are n-slnctions to ix*r 
lain maierials and organizations

Harkins rexall* thal there wax 
once a time when fourth ria&s 
|>arcels had to tw lalK-led C on  
tents Merchandise M,y n,.
Opened for Postal InsiK-clion If 
.Necessary" This endorsiment 1- 
no longer required, as the act 0/ 
mailing parcels at the ft.urth 
clast rale Is considered automa'- 
ic consent by the *i-ndcr to poxt- 
al inspect ion

Parrel post should Ik- address- 
ed on one side only, and m the 
lower right-hand corner In gen 
cral. parcel post t* restricti-d to 
maximums of 70 lbs or 100 Inch
es in length and girth combined 
However, It is well to rheik wi'h 
the piMt office before preparing 
parcels exceeding 20 pounds in 
weigh' or 7? inches m l.-mzlh ami 
girth combined, as there an- 
special restriction* in size and 
weight which apply to most 
mailings from one first-class to 
another flrst-elas* po.st offiie

Rates on fourth-class mail mav 
be adjusted from year to year bv 
Ihe Postmaster General with the 
conient of the Tntcrstale Com 
merre Commisaion Thi* rat. 
setting process is unique, as only 
CongrcHs has authurMy to re- 
slae rales on all other classes of 
mall

Mr and Mr* N M Attichell 
wi n- In San Angelo last weekend 
for him to attend a director* 
meeting of the West Texas ('h.im 
her of Commerce

To Marine CpI and Mr* Fe
lix Valdez Jr of Oceanside. Cal 
ifornia, was born their first 
child, a daughter, Karen Lynn 
whose birth weight wa* *ix 
pound* Mrs Valdez is the 
former Mary Valles, daughtei 
of Mr and Mr* Felix Valles Sr 
aud la a ISOB graduate of tbe

ly against the Eagles in tbe 
o|M-iiiiig uffeii.sive senes uf the 
, aine but failed to put together 
i M reiu-- lineal al any time dur
ing the remainder of the game 

I re;ii Moore wa* the Lion who
I uiig'ii over the goal line from 
Hie 1-vard line lor the only l.ion 
wore

In Hie -.ame |M-riod, l.arry Har-
II I! t'lhM-d .1 pass to O D Gray
III tiic end zone for the flrsi 
l-ai'U M-ore The play was good 
lui 9 \ardk and 6 points Jimm> 
Jo.iis tried a plaee kiek fur tbe 
ixtra point but it wa* no good

III Hie keeuiid period, Harrell 
carried over from Hie 4-yard line 
and ii<n\erteil Hie extra points 
on a running play to bring the 
Fagle wore to 14 In the same 
|M-iiod Harrell went over from 
the 3-vard line and another place 
kick try by Jones failed 

Scon- at half-time was 20-6 
In the (bird (M-riuiL Harrell 

tallied cgaiii from the l-lool line 
and frilled to make the extra 
piiii Is on a running play 

TIn-re wen- no M-ores in the 
final frame of Hie game

The Lion- were able to eom 
lain Hie long runs of the Eagle* 
ihroughout the game and all id 
Sander-on -r score came on sua- 
t.iined drive- dowiifield Harrell 
bad a IVi-odd yard run on a pass 
iiilereeption play which wa* call- 
i-il back lM---au'e iif a clipping In- 
riacliuii by a leaiiiinale and this 
wax one of Hie longest runs uf 
Ihe eiilin- game

.All of the kick and punts were 
-.hurt or out of bounds to try la 
curb any breakaway runs by the 
I ag!r-.

'n xt.slistKs Sanderson led In 
ground- raining 2IH-134, ciimplci- 
e I p;5---es of 6 trie* and had 2 
in'ereeptions Ozona eoniplrted I 
ol tries and had two intereep- 
(lons The Eagles had 16 first 
down-., to 1(> Each team was (>eij 
aliri'd five times for 35 yards 

Tbi- E-agles will nw-et the Ira- 
an Braves thi* wiu-k in Iraan 
for the ofionlng district game of 
the si-ason for both team* The 
garni will liegln al 7 30 p m as 
will all the remaining game* of 
I hi regular si-ason

Ijirry Harrell. Eagle contender 
(or all-slate honor*, leads the 
s<-orers of West Texa* with 114 
iHiinlr Ills closest rival Is Pal 
Hubbard of Denver City who ha*
!Xi iminl* to hi-- credit

Kails who are interesled in the 
finer (Miints of the game of foot
ball have lieen interested in tee
ing the defcnilve work of Rill 
Siavley, O n Gray and Sam 
Ciuadarrama particularly, with 
other stellar players in the line. 
Huh EYsher. Alberto Escamilla, 
Kenneth Mono*, Bob Little, 
Charles Eleteher Johnny Hogg 
and the reservists doing stellar 
work both offensively and de
fensively Siisano Munor ha* 
turni*d in 4ome fine offensive 
work for thi* E'.agle* a* has John
ny Benavides, in taking the work 
load and conceniraHon o ff ot 
Harrell They, along with Haley 
Hayne*. John Ed Robbins, Osesr 
Marquez, and other backfieldara 
have gained in stature on both 
the defensive and offensive work 
thal have hi>i-n their duties dur
ing games past

l/ocal fan* are adked to contin
ue their fine support of tbe San
derson team and thus h e lp  tb e  
iMiy* In I heir effort* to brtag 
crislii to their school and town.

Colendor of Bvonti
Thursday lOel 121 tonigM — 

Legion meellng
Monday Haptist W.M.U,.

K.sgle EiMilball ItiKMiterB, MbbYI 
(Jarden Club

Tuesday O K S.
Wednesday Rotary CImX, 

YY'edneaday Club 
Thursday — Lions Club, Ob^  

lure Club. Thursday CM K BW to 
Ing Study Club
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■vanr TlMiraday at Rinilawwi. Tarratl Oouatjr, Tmum

L. U. and J. A. Q aaNU U TH . PuMWMn - B d llm

tubacripMon Ralatt (Ta • •  PaM la 
I Vaar In Tarrall and AdjaHUat 

•  Maatha in Tarrall and AdJalHlnf C iaaMai I IJ I i

Three memben u( the Huusa 
ot RcpreM*tilati\es and Iwu date 
senaloni were named by Sen B 
A Heaitan u( Corpus Chrlsti at 
a Subjei-I Matter Committee to 
determine whieh o( 25 suaicrsted 
interim studies shall be made by 
the Texas I^stslative Council 

Keagan is president pru-tem of 
the Senate and presided at the 
first meeting of tne next l^ u la -  
live Coum'd He and Sen James 
A Turman. Speaker of the 
House of Kepresentatives, are 
ex-offtcK) members of the Sub
ject Matter Committee He u 
rhaiman. Keagan u vice-chair 
man

Designated membership on 
the committee uere Senators 
Prestun Smith of Lubbock and 
(•eurge .Moffett of Chillicothe 
House membiTS appointed were 
Kepresentatives C W Pearty of 
Temple Sam Collins of Newton, 
and Aluiuo Jamison of Denton 

During the three liMl sessions 
of the I^gulature. 25 resolutions 
were passeit calling fur special 
studies by the council Of these 
25. twelve were concurrent reso
lutions approveii by both House 
and Senate The remaining IJ 
originated in the House

Among the 25 topics under 
consideration for special study 
were
Coordination of Health and Wel- 
tarr Services of the State

Space utilisation by institu
tions of higher eduealiun 

Election rode revtston 
Noa-ronslitutkinal duties of 

the Attorney tleneral
Laws relating to wild life re 

Bo-irres of the stale 
Teacher cerlifit ation 
Ijiws based on population rlas- 

sifiratlun
Stale hospitals and special 

schools
Health accident and hospltali- 

cailuB insurance claims 
The Judicial ssstem of Texas 
Laws governing acquisition and 

sale of state owned landa 
The state's inthUt higher edu

cation system
Regulation of the insurance in

dustry
Ad valorem tax laws 
Telephone utility regulations 
Discrimination In employment 

beiause of age
Branding of rattle and regis 

tratlon of brands
Reciprocity practices of Texas 

examining and licensing hoards 
Purchasing practices and pro-

tedurcs by the stale and its po
litical subdlvlsionk

Recordation of mineral inter
ests

Mentally Ul children 
Kate making powers of the 

katlroad Commissson .
Maas transportation in majui 

metropolitan areas of Texas 
FM Road Ruildinq Plan 

State Highway Chairman Her
bert C Petry Jr of Carruu 
Springs completed one major as
signment for Gov Price Daniel, 
but has a tougher one ahead 

Petty and Daniel worked out 
agreement with the Texas Coun 
ty Judges ft Commissionerx As
sociation under which the farm- 
to-raarkrt program will br modi
fied along lines advocated by the 
Texas Good itoads AsMM'lalion 
and the Highway Commission 

But now the plan has to be 
sold to the powerful Texas Farm 
Bureau at its convention In Gal
veston November 13-15 

Governor Daniel vetoed the 
tI5.00i).000 appropriation foi 
farm-lo-market mad ronatrucUon 
from general revenue for the 
year starting next September I 
saying It was time to settle the 
question of rural mad mainte
nance He got together a commit
tee of road minded people 

County judges and commis- 
kiuners agreed to this plan — pay 
for about tlT.OOOOOOO of the pres-

enl tlAOOO.OM coal af maiaUln 
ing rural roads out of the $50.- 
UIW.UUU now going to FM road 
construction They also agreed tv 
build a total of 50.001) miles of 
FM roads, instead of the 35.000 
miles now set as unofficial goal 
Present mileage — 34,000 
Court Opons

.\ppellale courts opened ihcir 
fall terms, handing down duxens 
of deciaions

Key case of great importance 
was decision in suit of Key West
ern Insurance Co of Abilene 
against the Board of Insurance, 
from both insurance and legal 
points of view

Here the Supreme Court up 
held a new requirement that ap- 
(leals from decisions of the 
Hoard of Insurance on approvals 
of life ir.surance policies must b« 
tried de novo" or "anew" rathiT 
than accepting the old rule that 
an administrative agency la to be 
upheld if its decision was not ar
bitrary or capricious

Of major importance also was 
award of SI39.250 to the City of 
Graham for damagr done Us 
sewage treatment plan by back
ing up of water of the Braxos 
River Authority's Possum King
dom IXam Case goes back for re
trial of whether Graham ran col
lect for damage to Its water 
plant
Psdra Study

Gov Price Daniel got together 
his special rummittre to study 
the idea advanced by l..atid Com- 
misaioner Jerry Sadler to make 
Padre Island a stair park in 
stead of a national seashore arcs

Sadler, a member of the com
mittee, did not gel word about 
the meeting and was not present

Stale Parks Board Chairman 
J Carter King of .\lban> said 
the whole appropriaiiun of Ihc 
board for Ihe next Iwo years 
would not scratch the surface of 
making Patdre into a state sea 
shore area King is worried 
about the 74 presenlly drsignat 
rd stale parks

Daniel feels Padre should be 
dedicated as a public area, by 
one means or another

Mr and .Mrs Ray Caldwell are 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs 
Ed Boykin, and family In Hous
ton and with relatives in Burnet

Presbyterians Slate 
Centennial Sunday

Sunday morning the First 
Presbyterian Church of Sander
son will observe Ccntennul 
Sunday, marhing lUU years of 
organixed exuience of that body 
in tbe United Stales Every 
1‘resbylerlan Church U S in the 
.vssembly will relebrale on this 
day in some manner 

The church body extends 
Irom Baltimore, Md , to Porlales 
N M . from Pratlorvllle. Ohio 
and Kanaas City, M o. to Key 
West, ria . with nearly one mil
lion members and 4.000 congre
gations, and is Ihe second larg
est Presbyterian body in Ihe 
United Stales

?iervires will begin at 11 00 a 
m , according to Rev John W 
Byrd, pastor, ann a cordial wel 
come u extended to all who wuh 
to attend the service

Roach Infant Die*
Pauls Jo Roach. 4-year-old 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Ed 
Roach, died in Albuquerque. N 
M. October 3, of complieations 
from having choked on a crayon 
and an unknown ubjeii

Besides her parents, she u 
survived b> a brother, .Michael 
Steven, and a grandmother who 
lives in Denver She was Ihe 
franddaughler of Ihe late Mr 
and Mrs Sam Bell

Ausiliary To ■- of R.T, Moelt 
The Auxiliary to the Brother

hood of Railroad Trainmen met 
Monday afternoon In the baae 
mrnt of the Masonic Hall In 
regular monthly business ses
sion

After adjournment, Ihe mem
bers went to a local rafe for pie 
and coffee

Those present were Mmes Ed 
Robbins. B E FVaior, H E 
F-xelle. Gene Litton. P. G Har
ris, Irvin Robbins

Pciisonolt. . . .
.\1C and Mrs Hill Knighi and 

son. formerly of Del Rio, who 
had been visiting here with her 
mother, Mrs A T Freeman, and 
family are visiting with his rela
tives in Missouri before report 

Mr and Mrs Marion Batson

A NORTHER IS COMING ! !

Is your wardrobe cleaned, pressed 
ond reody to wear?

IF N O T -C A L L  
MODEL CLEANERS

FKk-oa and Dslivary
•dtty and Walter Kessler

OI 5-23/1

O. J. CRESSWELL

c o N im A o r o s

rhoNe D1 5-3»4:i

New Censtructlofi 

Repairing, Remodel Ing 

Fainting, Paper Hanging 

Ptumtoing, Wiring

I. C. (Lolo) P L O R lt  
A RON

l a  ft. 4tK t t

I N S U R E
TO  u  X ss js a x

INftURANCI

Com  see i t  a t your Ford D oa lo ri
...the  Ford in your future is hero today!

Thdy'ro all hare now for you to aee . . . 
thd moat dazfling array of new cara 
evar in our ahosrrooma' Sac the luxury- 
line 1962 C.aUxica . . .  *62 Sution 
Waguna . . .  *62 Falcona! You will aee 
rara that introduce twice-a-year

maintenance . . . cara of enduring 
elegance, with power to pleaae . . . 
and 13 wonderful new Falcona, 
America'a wideat compact choice* 
Do come in and enjoy the moat 
beautifully built Forda ever.

Par 't l  she Oalaals/Me ePara all tha stegaol eaSres; tbs new 
lewee-prlmd Oelaais la Uw saalset to ewa ef htawy can

If you wont to 
Buy or Soil 

REAL ESTATE
Offka Phene Dl ft4ft>1

ft I  ■

O. T . SUDDUTH
t IC IN ft IO  REALTOR 

D«

PatsM Fi
r. roMpacS coaaia af 

darhM. ladlvMmMy
aaau New aavtags

/ “̂ J "  ll!‘ f i ' S.

■ aartd'a matt htsuri- 
RIagaaUy Bn- 

aataMs la aroodlika aids tnai

.  Faaturae of

ro itis
at yosir 
Ford Daalar’e

ftANOCRftON. TfXAft

Were

are oa a tlahlng Hip to Lake Pal- 
coa

Mrs r  G Grigsby U vialtlag 
wPh friends la El Paiu 
lag to Umaha. N eb , his next ata 
tloo

Mr, .and Mra, Giles Hulmes 
and children of Sheffield visited 
here Sunday with relatives and 
friends.

Mr and Mrs J F. Houten and 
children and Mias Winnie Mans
field visited here with relatives 
5Yiday and attended the Oxona- 
Kanderson football game

Mrs .Sam Bell Jr was brought 
home Sunday from a Del Rio 
hoapilal where she had major 
surgery She U at the ranch with 
her mother, Mrs Hertha Mans
field

Mrs B H Carpenter has re
lumed home from an ()d«*ssa 
hoapital where she received 
medical treat ment for several 
weeks

Mrs Morton Barnett look her 
mother. Mrs Maggie Carmack 
to Marfa the first of the we«-k 
for a medical check-up

Mrs Anna T Hodgkins of 
Washingtotn. D C , arrived last 
week for a visit with her son. J 
K tiodgkins. and family 

Mr and Mrs H L Van Cleave 
have relumeil from a visit with 
relatives In Killeen. Tyler, and 
other East Tekas points

Misses Mary Duncan and Dar- 
leen MrDonald. Charles Stavlev, 
and Richard Carroll attended 
tbe Oxona-Sanderson football 
game here Friday night 

Mr and Mrs A C Garner vis
ited with relatives in 1-a Grange 
and Houston before taking his 
parents to Florida where they 
are spending their vacation 

Mrs Dale Gandy of Tatum. N 
M . is visiting with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Smith 

J H Halley has been visiting 
his mother. Mrs Howard Ketch

UM. and (anRy wIBla hr raeup- 
eratad fran  g racaat Ulaaaa 

Mr. aad U tp  CacU BaUtk with 
Billy aad PaaMla vlaMad with 
relatives la Jal. N M , last week
end.

Mrs. Fraaais Kalgkl was lu 
Orona Friday far daatal woik 

Mr. aad Mrs J T. WlllUms 
look lhair aoa, Joa. to Ban An
tonio laat waakaad for dantal 
work Tkay alao vlallod with

their daughter. „  I
"•ms. Trinity Unive^**» 
and attended th. .  ̂ ***<1*01

^ J Hureheli j 1
Mrx Sue ^
Mrs Ms H*l Young w 
vlxilors in Sjin . ™

vw trt In s .„  ,  *M !J
Ihl. W...I » , , ,  '»•  l iJ

...... . m
R IPO R T  OF CONDITION OF

SANDERSON STATE BANK
of ftandorspa, Tarrall Caonly, Tasas. at the elox, x 
Saplambar 27, IN I os
State Rank Na. 2W Fw i.r.i

AftSftTS
Caah, balanrea with other banks, rash llem.x in priH.-sx

of rolleetioa .....................
United Stales GovamaiOBt obligations, direri and

guaraatead ..........................
obligalioiu of Stelas aad political subdIviMons 
l.oaBa and dlacouate ( Including overdrafts)
Bank praialaas owned 1100, furniture and fixtures SI no 
TO TAL ASSETS ...............................

* «14«9

l i a b i l i t i e s

Demand dapoalta ot Individuals. partnershli>s. and 
curporalloaa .................

Time and aavlngs depoalls of Individuals, partnership'.
and curporaiioBa ........  .....

Depoalte of United States Government i including
postal savlBgai ...............

Depoalte of States aad polllieal subdivisions 
t'ertifted and officers' checks, etc

TO TAL DEPOSITS ................  52 091)722 53
Total demand deposits..........  l.iMi.liSuS8
Total time and savings deposit^ 421117195

TO TAL LIAB ILITIES .....................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital <a> Common stock, total par value 55niSMimi 
Surplus certified tIS.OOOOO .
Undivided profits ...................................
TOTAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS
TOTAL I.IABILITIKS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1 tt in j

don:

f  r/

:

Iten. ilia is ••111 tif iht M 
remniniiia sells .li.-r .ii ' 
mer lend "

C tJRR KtT-ATTEST.

W. J. FERGUSON. JK 
GREENE COOKE 
J. M HAVRE 

Directors

S23Utj«!|

I, Trov W Druse, Caxher. of I 
above-named bank do solfs 
swear that this report of 
tion I including the mfurn,. 
below and on the revrnr 
hereof I is true and corrMtoi 
best of my know ledge and bcuj 

TROY W DRL'SI I

STATE OF TEXAS. t'OUMTY OK TERRELL, ss
Sworn lu and aubaerlbed before me this -Hh day of On , IW. I 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of thi 
bank O R A L  M ILLINGS Nuiary I’ubla |
(SEAL) My commission cxpim 51-tl

LOW MAN 
ON THE 
TOTEM POLE
Food, clothing, housing tnd aknost 

tverything els* hsvp gon« up snd up, 

but ftlectric sorvice remains one of 

the smallest items in the average 

household budget.

Fact is, nothing else you buy does so 

many jobs so economically as your 

electric service. And the more you use 

it, tbe leee it ooste per average 

kilowatt-hour.

That’s why we say, riectric serviee te 

your best bargain in better ttving.
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Mrs .
Hostess Last W ^ k  
pyr Thursday C lub
Tt, Thursday Hndgr < lub >oaa

rt„rtam«' •" »►'*’

of r"'*"* deioratrd lh«‘ liv 
room The gu.»t» included

x|m.« lia"**" U  K Babb
y « Duman II K Fletihe- 
V,, l.iltlelon Au.tin Nance. Dan 

l" M Siavfc>. W  J Mur- 
MertM tl Brown and Hugh

l
Urt Frown wa» •w'cond high and 

'•lasley wa» low Slam pni- 
p».n- held by Mr* Brown and 
jjr' r'.fbher
X .dad plale. tea. c».ffi*e. an I 

fookto '•■n's'd r***" refresh-
■rnts

Hobby Club Meets 
Ai White Ranch
Thf Ur.alry Hobby Club met 

•" ’b»‘ r.m«-h honu of 
gr\ .\nd> White at l‘ump\ille l i 
rffular ni -'tthly 'CsMon Mr» 
Sr*nun Billoifc- was co-hoales' 
•ith Mrs W hile
Pljns wt-rc diMUsMHl for a 
l̂aar H' held in the r. jr fu 
IsiT also for lh<- clubs annual 
Ckristmas party The past history 
^thrrlub was reviewed by Mr» 
f II S»-hnaubert
TV door prue was won by 

Ur, T H fUsiman 
T»o new memtH-r» were wel- 

(toed by the club M m  \lf J 
Colbalh and Mrs Charles Hines 
fl Comvtort
.Afirr the nu-eting asljourned 

I loriil hour was enjoyed 
Other members present were 
Mnir' Susie Montgomery. W  \ 
Arledge. IVwey Word. Hard 
Guriry (luestr included Miss
Drr Bales 
Mansfield

and Miss Winnie

VKE iHSy*®' 
^ « d  HOME

IS SECURE

|\

Whatever your home insurance 
"•♦di, we can provide the ri9ht 
coverage at low cost Just see 
lit. No obligation.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

“ lusure Today,
Be Sure Tomorrow"

Dial Dl 5-2J11 Sanderson

Ronch Club Plans 
Achievement Day 
For November 9

1 he Kiinch Home Oemonslra 
lion Club met last Tuesday morn
ing in the largion Hall in niuntli 
ly st'Ssom wHh the recitation -»f 
the Club Collect and Prayer .0 
open the meeting Action was 
taken on the matter of placing 
the date of the club’s meetings 
on the band calendar

Mrs N M Mitchell gave the 
euiuallonal talk on “ How To 
Ijv e  At Peace With Your 
Nerves"

Plans were completed for the 
obM-rvame of Arhwi-menl Day 
on Thursday. November »  at the 
legion  Hall from 3 00 to 6 00 p 
m ,\ i-tirdial inviialion is being 
cxtemled to the public to make 
plans to attend and sec the in
teresting and attractive displays

Mrs C C Mitchell was named 
general chairman of arrange 
ments for .Achievement Day .Aid 
tng her will be refreshments and 
decviralions Mrs W W Suddulh 
Civil jiefense exhibit Mrs C S' 
Cox. arts and crafts Mrs J Gar
ner clothing. Mrs Jatk Hard 
grave, rakes and fiMid. Mrs A 
J Uiess Cnsimas ideas. Mrs ()
J Cresxv.ell. ranned goods. Mrs 
K K Pierson publicity Mrs K 
A Gatlin

A stng-'ong was enjoyed dur 
tng the rtrreatlon hour

Members brought Chnstmas 
gifts which they had made for 
rshibit and gave instructions for 
making them

For lunch, the htsstesses Mmes 
O J Cresswell and Ray Cald
well added to ths- sandwiches 
brought by the members eon- 
gealesl salad, beans, carrot curls 
celery lettuce wedges sliced to
matoes. potato chips coffee iced 
tea and cake

Thoss- present were Mmes J 
Gartw-r. J W Byrd. J I) Nichols 
F F Pierson C C Mitrhsdl W 
W Suilduth. Gene Litton. N M 
Milchell. H H Ixiuwien C F 
Cox F G Grigsby K A Gatlin 
J W Cjrnilhs*rs. H I* Boyd 1. 
H Hal! Dudley lanila Hill
and II C Burch of .Austin

I hr luhles in the hall were ar- 
lans'fd III a T .An arrangement 
of artificial fruit, red pyracan 
thus berries, and bird figurines 
det'crated the table Bowls of rus 
es weie on the piano and on th* 
display table The mantelpiece 
was of pink corona vine and ivy 
was entwined around the gas 
log-- in the fireplace with a pot
ted tall foliage plant on ea> i* 
side

Tamal* Sale Saturday
The ladies of FI Buen Pastor 

Methodist Church are having a 
Umale sale Saturday The ta
males will be sold from 2 00 to 
S 00 p m at the old parsonage 
next door to the church, fur 60r 
per duaen The- patronage of the 
public will be appreciated

Presbyterian Circle 
Meets Monday 
At Harkins Home

t ifcle I of th« Presbyterian 
Women cf ihe Church met Mon 
day afternoon in the home of 
-Mrs Sid Harkins with U mem 
bers .inswcring roll call 

Mrs C ( Mitchell led the op
ening piavei after the Doaology 
had tM-en sung Mrs Harkins was 
elected eo^ Hairman of the Circle 

Mrs F F Pierson, circle chair
man. rallest altenllon to Ihe Cen
tennial Olfertng to br taken on 
OcioU-r IS

The int mbrrs participated in a 
discussion of several articlt>s 
read lii-m The Presbyterian Wo- 
man" by Mrs Pierson also the 
tiooK The Go Thst We May 
Know w Ku-h the members ha't 
read ' The Glory of God" is the 
general program topic for Ihr 
next mcHtog on September 23 

Mrs It A Gatlin was moder 
stor lor the Bible study lesson 
on the la-lter of James The Mii- 
I'sh Kenedli-tion closed the meet
ing

'L  ■> If rrkins served pineapple 
rake Msd tea. and coffee

Also p»-e*4-nt were Mmes J W 
Byrd Hcnnan Couch. K K Far
ley I cola Hill. N M Mitchell 
J D Nm IU'Is W H Savage J 
L Smith. ( harles Stegall, and L. 
W Welch

'■crewell Party 
Honors Schmidts

Mr and Mrs H M Srhmidt 
and children who are Iraviag the 
last of Ihe week fur lUaiiie. 
Wash to reside, were honored 
at a haibetue supper Saturday 
evening in Ihe ba<k yard at tbi 
hut.ie of Mr and Mrs R .A Tur
ner It was a no-host affair

Those present iiwlude-d Mr 
and Mrs \ irgil Franks Mr ana 
Mrs LeRoy Flammang Dannv 
and Roxanne Mrs Flmu Searcy 
and Glenda Rae Mr and Mrs 
Hill C Cooksey. Frir Candace 
and Billie Kay .Mr and Mrs 
Dalton Hogg Mr and Mr> 
Sihmidl. Linda Donny and Pat
ty Mr and Mrs Turner Steve 
Larry, and .Mike la r i Davu. 
Mrs Martha .Athav Mr and Mi- 
T C MtCulcheon Brenda. Lin
da. Thurston, and Jest Ann u< 
Sonora Mr and Mrs Sam West 
Sammy Ira and Helen of Del 
Rio

Mrs S H I nderwoud wav in 
Fort Stockton Monday fur medi 
cal treatment

'57 Club Hos 
New Officers

The 37 Club has been rrorgan- 
urd for the vhool term, the rep
resentatives of the administrative 
council being eln-ted at the par
ty after the t>xona-Sanderson 
game laat Fnday night

Jimmy Jones and Sandra Web
er will represent the senior class. 
Herman Carpenter and Barbara 
Cates, the juniors. Haley Haynes 
and Linda Nell Babb, the aopb- 
omores Charles Fletcher and 
Kloise Fkfley Ihe freshmen Mike 
Patterson and Danny Hodgkins 
the eighth grade

Saturday afternoon the council 
met and elected officers to in
clude president Sandra Weber 
vice-president. Jimmy Jones sec- 
retaiy-lreasurer Linda Babb re 
porter, Barbara Cates Commit
tees were appointed by the pres- 
idcM and future meetings wert- 
Theduled

The next meeting of the club • 
will be on Friday October 19 
Ibe Legion Hall after the game j 
with Rankin Mrs J R Hodgkins; 
will assist interested members in I 
practicing danse steps fur the < 
f.'st 40 minutes of the party 

---------------------------I
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Tuesday Club Meets 
At Roger Rose Ranch

The Tuesday Bridge Club met 
this week at the ranch home of 
Mrs Roger Rose 

The guests w ere Mnies W illie 
Banner, Austin Chnetmao John 
Harrison Mary Lou Kellar, Wil! 
J Murrah Austin Nance, F J 
Barrett, G K Babb N H Cndei 
wood Jim Kerr C H Spencet 
and Jack Riggs

In the bridge games. Mrs 
Murrah held high score and slam 
prue Mrs Harrison was se<-on«l 
high, and Mrs L'nderwoud held 
the other slam prbe

Mrs Ruse served apple pie a 
la mode with tea and coffee Ij 
her guests

Mr and Mrs, .Marvin Wood 
and children have returned Uj 
their home in hacramentu. Calif 
after a visit here with her par
ents Mr and Mrs T O Moore

Dolta Kappa Gamma Mooting 
To Bo In Marfa Saturday 

The regional meeting fu.~ th>- 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
will be in Marfa on Saturday 
Uetober 14 Beta lota Chapter 
wMh members in Alpine, Marfa 
Marathon. Fort Davu and .Sau 
derson is the hciotess chapter 
isanderson members are in 
charge of the badges 

All members arc urged to at

tend Kegistratioo and 
will be in the P iiM rU rlin
Church where coffee Will be 

served The gmd-day luachMW 
will be at the Paisanu Hotel

Mr snd Mrs O T. Sudduth 
took hi r mother, Mrs H D 
1‘ ru.e. V ho bad been viiatlog 
he re. to lior home in Sao Anton
io last -.vrek and visited for two 
days

Yoor patronage it atwayt appreciated and we will try to giva 
prompt, courtoous service for your every-day grocery rvoodt.

CIRCLE C GROCERY
and

e c o n  o - w a s h  l a u n d r y
Laundry Supplies, Change, etc, next door 

Highway ?tS West Open 7.00 a m. to t0:M pjm
Next to Sudduth's Trailer Court Mrs. Violet Corie

T E X .\ «  I^ W M E N

W «tt«m  Moftrtss 
Company

SAN AMOCLO. TEXAS

Save 30% an havirvg your 
mattress ronovatod.

—All Work Ouarantood—

In Sandofsow T utk# a Month 

CALL Blaoaond S-VH FOE 
PICK UF A DELIVERY

Ma)or Seortfe Wythe Baylor TIXOg

Range
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It's just like putting money in Ihe bank wrhen you drive in at DUDLEY’S 

TEXACO SERVICE and have us fill your radiator with TEXACO’T  P-T 

Permanent-Type) Anti-Froere. We chock ail your cooling system and 

•nitall the anti freere for 32*5 por gallon And while we re at iL we ll 

check your radiator pressure tap your fan and generator belts. »U  to 

be Sure your car is ready lor winter driving

DUDLEY'S TEX AC O  STATIO N  
— Your FIRESTONt Oaolefv-

; 1962M E U a  m  M ONTEREY
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Here’s the "heft” a man wants. . .  
the leg-room a family needs

RET 1 M  toAUrtr eXTSAS TlUT WAAt 71K DWTTEUCt
T t o  hrmw-B> car out hae a man amorig the bojra
Fmr gTwater auteLty, lAe»e‘a extra wevght and a lancer 
« lM lb «a e  >120* thar. ,n pUser ram ;n U  pnee ciaa» 
Extra roocB inede lor the famJy, extra room la the
30.7-exx--ft. trunk (or the
rar, vithesit qualiftrattor.

VjCgagr I t ’s a €--S**er<e»

e e  m-tm-um Lm urv car g vws jrou a 
_  nde *K»w any car a  or near lU price rang* 
to  w m th m y *  Cualxion-Link Swpenmoe It • a

A l l ATI

quet fide too Tbrm 't noixo-daaden'Tig inaulation hll 
around you — aq ft. of -U You nde in quiCt luxury'-

EXTEA Q44AUTT ALL AR04X40 ..Tyeed« xerv »ce (.n!>- tw ,ce a 
year at C.OOh- to SO.OOO-r'-ie intervai*. G « 6,0i.x- milot ho- 

ail r harur— or m.i>or lubricat inn .30.000 m le* t let ween 
maror lubricat lonx New anti-ruKt. ant;-free** coolant 
m good for 2 years or 30,000 mileA. Brake*, are aeif- 
ad;iwt,nc » nhrr fewturm add aaMtir* o r  the upkeep of 
body andeng.ne- All Uim'wiehtDEfiepopuJi-.price rarce'.

See lor yourarif . . .a o o o . ’; ’.A tyo a r  Mercury dealer’a.
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F B A C U 80N  M O T O R  C O .
MIOMWAY B3 EAMOEEEOW. TEXAS
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FOB SALK — Livinji r«ooi suit* 
and dinett* lei. and kitch*n 
rang* Call DI V25g0. 907 West 
Fine. J4-lo

I NEED Mime lutings on ranchns 
in and around Sanderson A I. 
Barber, Box M3. Uvalde. Texas 
34-3tp

FOB SALE 450 feet of 5" wa
ter line, suitable fur well ras
ing See Clyde Whistler. J4-tfc

FUR SALE — KudaJi SS CaaMra 
f4.5 lens. 200tb shutter, $20 00. 
Kodak Reflex camera. f3S lena, 
200th shutter Both in good 
condMion May he seen it  Tbe
TUnaa.

FOR s a l e : Duuble-bed su«
coll springs Cheap J A GU-

' 4 2 ^ breath. 107 E Kerr.

FOR SALE New mechanical

' * drawing set. good for any en-

-1
gineenng student Was $17 90,
wiU sacrifice at $12 90 fkt The

i*' i
Tune*

• F O R  R E N T

tunntely lends on down the road 
to complete socinllam It was be
gun tor that purpose and the 
public has been so gullible that 
they wanted to grab everything 
within reach

The government will coax us 
and promiae the ultimate rain 
bow, and they artll eeea put a 
rainbow in the aky for us But 
when we get to the end we find 
tbe pot of gold, like the rainbow, 
was a fignaenl of the imagination

We do not need the federal 
guvemment's interventioa into 
any more of our affair*

What we do need la the awak
ening of our ritiaenahip to the 
realities and truths of the trend

Tbe Wiah paper had more than 
SIX full pages of sheriff sale no
lle** because the property own 
ers fell their property was not 
worth paying rounly, stale, and 
aebuol taxes on The dropping of 
2-million of our dollars m there 
may Increase tbe value of their 
property, but w ell bet the tax
payer* of the nation will not be 
interested to that extent

And aoonar or 
to com* a time for the pay-off 
If and when wo evor got any
money from the govom ment. It 
must be paid back la on* way or 
another, by someone or another, 
and someone always ha* a say- 
so about when ard how and sel
dom mys why.

W* donl know very much 
about how to act like rich peo
ple, but we are satisfied never 
to learn If we have to do It the 
federal grant way.

Junior Auxiliory 
To  Legion Formed

Roby Lee. Damon, and Ma)e 
Harrison were weekend visitors 
on the ranch with tbeir grandpar 
enU. Mr. and Mr* John Hamson 

Mr and Mr* L C. Trigg re
lumed home last week from a 
three weeks' vscatioo trip to Col
orado

CARO OF THANKS
I am grateful to friends for the 

cards, letter*, and visiu whUe I 
was in the hospital with specul 
thanks going to the blood donors 
My family )olas nse In expressing 
our sincere thanks and apprecu 
turn for all kind favor*

Ellis McDougal and family

A new organisation. Junior 
member* of the Legion Auxil
iary, came into being Saturday 
afternoon

Mr* P U Harris Jr i* the 
senior chairman of organus 
Hon which Will meet on the first 
Saturday of each month in the 
Legion Hall at 9 30 pni The 
membership will be made up of 
girls between the ages of 11 and 
13 inclusive whose fathers aiv 
member* of the American l e 
gion. or who are daughters of 
deceased veteran*

Charter member* are Patricia 
Diahman. Sandra Rogers. Linda 
Louwien, Denise llighamith 
Vicki Roger*. Eloise Earley, 
Paulette High»mith, Beverly Ehr 
ley, Nikki Nurtbeut. Marcella 
Welch. Kay Northeut. and Terry 
Hodgkins

Newly-elected officers Include 
chairman. Elioise Earley, vU-e- 
chairman. Denise lllghsmith. 
secretary-treasurer, Beverly Ear 
ley; historian. Patricia Duhman 
chaplain. Nikki Northeut. ser
geant-at-arms. Vicki Rogers

TfNSWw's ONflerly Report
Report of Ethel Harrell. County Treasurer of Terrell County. Texas 

of Receipts and Expenditure* from July 1 to September Ji. Itt l. 
inclusive

Light
Talavisiofi Availahia 

Phon* OI i - a n

C A C T U S  M O T E L
Harry and Ruby g nkana

Halanre last Report Eiled April li. IMl
Tb Amount racatvad atnee Inat R aport,________
By Amount paid out ainca iaat Raport, Exhibit 

Amount to

Ml 9U 
«M M

H. M. Schmidt Family Moves 
Mr and Mrs H M Schmidt 

and children are leaving Saiur 
day for Blame, Wash, to resid*- 

Mr. Schmidt, who Is senior of
ficer in the Border Patnd hen- 
will hold the same rank there and 
will report on September 22 for 
his new assignment 

The Schmidts came here over 
five years ago from McAllen

7M29
M IT I

Ptrtonolt * • • •
FOR RENT — l*rivate quarters 

to accomodate two men ,\lr 
conditioned Call DI V2R71 be 
fore 6 Ul) and DI 9-2&U after 
6 tW p m 90-Ur

1.3MM 13g&1

B alance______ M l 71

Apartments for rent one, two 
and three bedrt>oros with bath 
and complete kitchens Some 
have tub. all have cooling units 
.M L. Robertson, Sanderson 
Courts 2$-Ur

rOK s a l e : About 190 besd of
goats and HUU bead of sbeep 
See Mrs Bertha Whistler 30Uc

■OAE AMO HUDOB W ND
Balance last Report, Filed April 10. IM l
To Amount received ainca last R aport,________
By .tmouni Traaaferred to other Funds.

since last Report ..........
By Amount paid out atnae last Rapart, b h ih tt. 
By .\moual traaaferred to other Eisada,

siBce last Report ......................................
By 2ty% Commisatoa o 

Amount to Balaaco,

» .m a $
2,gM01

2 M »m
12.479 r

2.9M00
9MM

19.4MJ0

W o n t « d  t o  t u y
Hoeaaa, CMBo. Rbaap, Ooam

O t t i s t  P r i d o m o r o

Fu r  .s a le : 2 <ectioiu sll-met
al poaloffice boxes maSr excel
lent bln* (or small part* Dirt 
rbeap See Clyde Griffith 39-?p

Balance last Report.
By Amouat paid out 

Amouat to Baiaaca.

Filed AprU 10, IM l 
last Raport, Bddhit

CASH for g<M>d used puno* sad 
uprights or good trade allow 
ance on a new BALDWIN Pi 
aao or t>rgan AHMSTRUNG 
MUSIC COMP ANA. MW t  Mb 
Odessa EE 2-«437 M-Stc

BaUace last Report FUed AprU 10. IM l
To AauMmt rooalvad macs Iaat R aport,_______
By AmsiuBt paid out alaca last Raport, Exhibit

Ba l d w in  Piano* and Orgaa* 
are the finest by far even 
cost leva than some ordinary 
makes Start living’ Treat 
yourself to the be*! Terms to 
suit Armstrong Music C o , 300 
E Mh EE 3-4497 3g-Mr

W'ANTED .Nursing or will stay 
with elderly person Phone DI 
5-.M0 yg-ip

'AS  V O N *
Balance last Report Piled AprU 10. IM l
To amouat raeaived ataee last R ep ort,______
By Aasouat paid out Macs last Raport, Exhibit 
By 2t%% Commlaaioa oa aamunt paid out 

It to

Annual bargain rates are on now 
(or the dally and .Sunday Fort 
Worth .Star Telegram and the 
San Angelo St and ard-Times
both are mail received rate* 
The Star-Telegram is $13 73 
plus 32c Ux The .Standard 
Times is $14 H  plus 30r tax I 
will be glad to send In your 
new or renewal subscript mo 
Mrs. 1. H Gilbreath 

"If  i t  is taking up room la jrour 
house, garage, or storeroom 
sell or trade It A rlaaallfed ad 
tn The Times will get reeulta

Balaare UM Report rUed AprU 10. II
To Aasouat rocoived aiaoe Iaat Bapnrt.
To Aamuai Traaafeired from other Puad*. 

stare Iaat Raport. ................................
By paid out 

I to
itMt

96.7M27 96.7M27

19 41030

3.890 96 
530W

9.1M24

4.1M44 9.1M44

M l 70

rVHD
4MJ4
107 76

14H41

9U64 14M.91

-1449 n

MJ7447
140764

. 446747
2400.00

21414,14

26,16211 M462.il

.  2141414

r f o m
144140

3UM

24MM
L 341246

1461.70

-  4.7*446 4,7M4*

SUvario Villegas, son of Mrs 
Julia Torres. Is attending St. 
Mary's Ualverslly, San Antonio 
He la a May graduate of the San- 
dersoa High School

Mr* C L Surratt vtaited In 
Alpine las* weekend with her 
sua. H L  Surratt, and family 

Mr. and Mr* Guy M Wilrnmn 
Sr. of Midland visited here last 
weekend with their son. Guy 
Wllcmoo Jr, and family and 
helped their grandstm Guy 
Mack Wllemon reirbrair hts 
aecoad birthday.

Bob Fisher was in an Alpine 
hospital (or two days for treat- 
meat of blood poisoning In hl< 
knaa. Injured In a recent foot
ball game, according to reports 
He returned to school W«-dne* 
Uay.

Mr* J L t.jiwsun of Detroit 
Is vlaiUng here with her daugh
ter, Mrs H G Cates and family 

Mr* Biutin Canon Is In an .Al
pine hospital after suffering a

hagrt atthck *«rly  Uat friday 
morning She has been In Alpine 
for tevi ral week* while Mr, Can
on Is rectivlng medical treatment 
there Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Brown have been visiting hei 
parent* there two different dav* 
thiv week

Mr and Mr* W K Rigll* of Del 
Hio were here Thursday evening 
with their son. Jack lUgg*. and 

family
Misses Shells Lynn Cox and 

Betty Jane Bobbins and Johnny 
Hogg vlaitrd In Midland Saturday 
with Gad and Glen Kowe

Mr* Jovlta Soil* was in a Fort _ 
Stockton hospiUI last week (oi 
medical Irealment 

Jeannell Escamilla, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Pres Pat Escamilla, 
was In a E'oii Stockton hospital 
last week for medical trealmeni 

Mr* II E: Fletcher and Mrs 
H P Btiyd were business vis 
Hors In Del Bio Friday.

Mrs L B Hall, her daughter, 
Mr* Harriett Graham, and her 
son. I,e*lle. vislletl in EM Paso 
last weekend

Mr and Mr* S D Harrison 
made a business trip to Midland 
last weekend and also vlisletl Mr 
and Mrs Tom Meadow*

l.dward Kerr I* attending lum- 
lierman’s schtml In .Austin this 
wn-k ,

Mr* Mattie Spark* retume»l 
htime Sunday fn»m Brownfiel.l 
and reported her sister. Miss Lu- 
die Morgan to be making salls- 
laclorv recovery from m*J«»r sur
gery performed In a hospital In 
that city ten days ago

Mr and Mr* J El Hill Jr and 
daughter, Mr* Don Poirier, and 
three children of Syracuse. N V 
and hi* mother, Mr* J E Hill of 
E'ort SliM-kton went to the Sand- 
hlllsStalc Park at Monahans Sun
day

Julian Kodriguer. Junior journ 
alism major at Texas Te«-h Col
lege, has been elected treasurer 
of Sigma Dell* Chi. profession
al juurr.alism society lie Is also 
copy editor on the student news
paper, "The Toreador"

Miss Linda Morris, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Vi J Moms, Is 
among 26 new pledges of the

Ja ^  CMda (UcMia Alpka lif- 
ma>, caaHHB athlatk hooator 
club al Howard Payao CoUogo In 
Brownwood.

Mrs Ruth Ooaallx wont lo INirl 
Stocktox Moaday to vlaU with 
brr son, Ooorfo Ooaalin Jr, and 
lamlly

Misa Darlaon McDonald ha* 
been named rocroatlon chairman 
of .HIgma Rho Chi at Sul Ross 
College and Mias Mary Blaliw- 
Duncan la aecrvtary-treaaurer 
Both young ladlea were alao elec
ted lo aerve on the Houae Coun
cil of the society.

Mr. and Mr* W. J. Morris and 
their daughter and granddaugh 
ter, Mr* Jerry Fbrtune, and her 
daurihler of Laurel Hill, Ela 
spent Iaat wertiend al Knippa 
with Mr and Mrs Roll* Knlbbe 
and the Kessler brother*

Mr and Mr* C. C. Mitchell 
were in E'ort Stockton Wednes 
I'ay to attend lo biislness

Mr* C P. Peavy spent the 
weekend with rrlallvea In Alpine 
and Marfa and altended the 
gulden wedding anniversary lea 
honoring her unrle and auni 
Mr and Mrs O. A Knight of 
Marfa

E:IIu  McDougal. who hat been 
n ielving medical trealmeni In 
an Alpine hospital fur several 
week returned home Sunday and 
his condition is Improved 

Mr and Mrs J D Nichols 
their grandson. W. J Vaughai. 
and Mr and Mr* Clarenc*- 
Chandler visited In Uvalde with
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House Moviii)
a n yw h e r e

any Time I 

Moved and Set Up 

'Nnl# or Csll

Jock Price
ED $2BuU 9t 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CtlUNTY OF TERRELL

NtiTlCE OF EXECUTION SALK

By virtue of an execution la 
sued out of the District Court of 
Val Verde County. Texas, on a 
Judgment rendered In said court 
on June 27, IWl. in favor of Del 
KUi National Bank against iva 
Chandler Bnioks In the case ul 
Del Hlo National Bank against

the said Iva ('han<U(t 
numiM-red Tien „o ii^ 
said coutl. 1 did on Srp*
I Util, at 11 t*i u'cluck \g 
upon I hi- oil. ){ai jmj 

eral* in, on or tmdrrlyl  ̂
lowing di-si-ritxNl irscf* i 
i-els o( land situated is 
County. Tevav. as the , 
of the said Iva ( handitr 
to wil

utkrri

Abst
626
626
627
62g
932

Cert Survey lllk
391)
390
390
392
9326

72
72
73
74
17 161

Hand-Mode Belts
Tooled to Your Order 

Any Color or Fashion

Choice of Attractive Buckle* 
or furnish your own

Horvey Rogers
at Harvey’s Restaurant

Original Cranire
I A G\ H) Co
do
do
do
GC & .SF Hy Un

The parts of surveys shown In 
the foregoing tabulation are thus** 
parts thereof descrthtnl In deed 
from Iva Chandler Brooks to Her
man Chandler dated Septembi-i 
1, 1S9S. of record In Vol. 48. pages 
.154-397, of the Deed Records ul 
Terrell County, Tyxas. to which 
reference la here made.

And on November 7. IM l. being 
Ihe first Tuesday of said mur.th, 
between the hours of 10:00 o'clock

.A M aiul 4 UU o'clurk P 
said da.\. al the i-ourt busnl 
o( said county, I will i 
sale and sell al publg 
cash nil of the righl, liUtj 
terest ol said Iva 
Brooks 111 and to the 
hereinbefore dt-M-nbrd 

Datiil a I .Nandersoa. Tn 
October 4, Itkil 

S BILL C COOKSEY 
Sheriff. Terrell t'ousO.l

NIINIANEIIIIIIIIIIIDIIFIIIOIIIII!

1JU70

Balance Iaat Report.
BfBI iBR la new red binding, alao Tb Amaunt raaafvad 

black and white. King Jaaaa.
and RSV, New English Teats 
ment. Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We ran get 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times

SOAO fOM D
Filed AprU 10, IM l . 
Mat R apart,_____ . . .

6472 J I 
20J46.7*

n j m i i

njm.li

Fo r  WRITING — Ink ttteka. n f 
sines and degrees of land paw- 
cUs. fountain pena. ball pafni 
pena. marking pancUa. and 
typewriter*. Conse by and ana 
av.1 sretting suppiia* The

1JM.M i jm w i

Need your cloflie* or laundry 
Marked'’ A complete *et for bane 
at school (or $1 90 at The 'Thne*.

ince Iaat Rapart,Bala:
To Aanomt

FUad AprU 10. IM l 171M  
97146

f o r  s a l e  — Slightly used roof
ing (white) TIteloek. 6400 per 
square Phone DI 9-2971. 33-tfc

67IJ

THB S TA TE  O T TKXAE) 
CO UN TY o r  TER R ELL)

yon triad a LDVOT

HM. tiM
HamO. Cawnty

Ftoa and -  iHnm p a ^  * *  “ • a m , Mgrt UMl On
flea cMom ikt n n T t o M  —  1.  N t - x - ___________________

of IBgrafl

Tat new and renewal tuhnertp- 
tloTM lo magasine*. adults' and 
childrens’, al popular prtaes. 
lee Mr* L. H OUbraath al Tha

22 CHEVROlETjOBMASIER TRIKKS
W ill NEW H ig h lm iu e  F b iw r !

I a MW
INN-

171IM « tata

N m p 'o M W  NIfli Torqua pawar for 
) walwM clnnn- llpM, madlum and 

im ol pawarfal onpInan In 
lMary...nwrannvlnp ppwar 

■Mrt EqpowdnBIMty far tvary Jabl 
Thara art planty of powarful raaaoni for 

Chavy owparlorlty. High torqua raasona. 
Raaoant Ihnt rnnga aH tha way from a 
nl0My naw High Torqua 406 VI* for 
haiwtoa. right down to tha thrifty Sixaa

that lat drivara sat up to 10M taat morn of 
th# road diractly ahaad. Lika Chavrolaft 
provad Indapandant Front Sutpantlon for 
•van amoolhar riding, annlar working 
trucks. Lika tha haaviar duly hypoM 
axiaa lor middlawaighta and tha 
naw l-baam front ailoi* (BJOO- or 11

■MOBWintai-ad OIIMl
Ntrv's new aar/wof po*e ^  ^

c3s, compsef tin. Ion eoyAI, «V 
foffve and top po»tf.

Including tha High Torqua 261 Sis* that’s
— . Hr ......  .............

capacity) availabta lor aitra-tough ioba 
Sanaa iO haavyv^ghtt. Lika tha tongar

lb.
on

) for tha firm Bma In Mghl-dutiaa. 
Laada af ofhar rnaaont. loo. Lika tha naw 

waili alyNng with downward-ataping hoodi

Hv^ mulflarn. Lika work-provad C o rv ^  
. that haul up $0

***:.®’ payload wHh low-com dapanda- 
Mlity and tura raar-angina traction. Lika to 
know mora? Saa your Chovrolot dciaiar.

m *
fVU-

jfgntlWW

•as W iV/Pi 
■i/w th*n

, /torn Chevrouf.

See your locetl outhoriiod ChovroM doMfor

M tK M U T  m m  COMTiMY
SANblkSOH, T IX A S

■ • ■•JSri
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